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Elec'tiim of Electors

OF A PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED S'I‘A'I‘ES.

PURSUANT to an Act ol the General
Assembly 0! lhe Cmmnunwenllh ul

Pennsylvania. ('nllllwl “An Act relulina
to the elections 0! lhn Cumnmmven'th."
oppriwxd lhe second «lay u! July. A. D.
one Ilinu‘uiul eight humlrgd and thirty-
nine. I' JOHN S'I‘I'I'ES. Sherifliol lhe
Counly nf Cletufiv’d, Pennnlvnnin. do
hereby make knuwn nml give nnllco ‘0
me eleclorn of lhe counly a'ore‘ald. that
an Eleclion will be held in the County 0!
Clemfie d. on Tuesday nrxl nher lhe firs!Manda}, [7th] 01 Nuvcmher, 1838, a:
which" time electors o! a President and
Vice President of lhe Uniled States urr
to be ekcted.
I also hereby make known and give no

lice, that the place ol holdmg lhe alnre
said General E'ecliun in the severa| eloc
tion districts within the Cnunty ul Clear
field, are as lullows. to “H:
At the court House in tho borough of (.‘lcurliold lor

Lawrence township
At the house of Wm Hoover lnr Bradford township.
At the house ofJohn Goes lbr Decutor townshsp.
At the houseef Samuel M Smith lor Beccnrin town-

ship. '
Al the house ofJnhn Druucltor. (now occupied by S

Evans.; for Pike’townrlnp.
Atlho house of Jacob Mulirer (or (Tovinglnn town~

ship.
At the house of Wm. C. Fonly for Brndv township.
At the school house on Spenrer'a hill lor Penn tow'p
At the house ol James Curry for Cheat township,
At (.‘on ress Hill sehooll house lor Girnrd township.
At the house ofJnmes Allport lor Morris township.
At the house ofJot-n Young for Burnside township.
At the house of Aseph Ellis lor Bell iownahip.
At the houseofJnmea McNenl lor Jordon township.
Al the house 0| George 'l‘urnerfor Briggs township.
At the house olJesso Wilson for Huston township.
At the house ol 'l‘hoe. Dnvis lnr Ferguson to“nsliip.
Al the house ofJohnl Bunily lor Fox townahi L
At the house 0! John Whilesidc for Woudwurtl town-

ship.
At the Public Sehool~honse {or Goshen township.
:Al the Frame house formerly occupied as u hoardidg

house, {or Knrthnua township. -
At the court house for the borough of Clenrfiold.

I also give Nolice. as in and by said
Act I am directed. ” that every person
exceptingjuaticea ol the peace. who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the government ol the Uni-
ted States. or of this State. or at any city
or incorporated districl. whether ii com-
missioned uflicer. or otherwise. a subor-
dinate officer, or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, judiciary
or executive department at this State or
United States. or ol any city or incorpor-
eted district; and also, that every member
of Congress. and of the State Legislature.
Ind ot the select or common council oi
my city. or commissioners at any incor-
porsted district, is by law incapable ol
holding or exercising iit the same time.
the oflice or appointment oljudge. inspec-
tor, or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth; and that no inspector orjudge.
or other ofiicer at any such election. shall
be eligible to any oliice then to be voted
for.”

Also. that in the lourth section of the
Act of Assembly. entitled ”An Act relo-
ting to executions. and tor other purpo‘see," approved April 16. 1840, it to en
scted that the Moresaid 13thsection “shall
not be considered; as to prevent any mi-
litia officer or borough officer. from ser-
ving as judge. inspector or clerk. at any
general or npecial election in this Com-
monwealth.” ‘

Pursuant to the provisions of the sixty-first‘section of snidact, "every general
and special eleClion shall be opened be-
tween the hours of eight anti ten in the
forenoon, and shall continue without in-
terruption or adjournment until seven
o’clock in the evening; when the pollsi
shall be closed.”

Also, that the'judges ol the districts
aforesaid, ,are by said not required to
meet at the Court House in the borough
of Clearfiold. on Friday the NM) ul No-vember. 1848, then and there to perform
those duties required of them by luw.

Given under my hand at my office inCleslfield. the 16th day of October. AD. 1848.
JOHN STITES, Shenfl.‘

mummy) @ll3an
BECOME NEW.

'D_r. Wm. P. Hills, alter experimenting for
threuears, and trying everything likely to hego lor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-tion. Asthma. Group. Bronchitis. Influenza,

Diflioulty of Breathing,Bpitting of Blood, Pains
in‘the Breast orSide. originating from cough or
cold; and foe a gentle emetic in any disease,
bufound by experience in prescribing for the
shovedissasu. that the Fluid Extract oquuills
Email! the surest to perform a cure of any of
the medicinesnow belore the public—and hasthe idvnntageof being at least one-hall cheaper.
Don't be afraid to try it. It comes trom an ex~
perienced'thysioian, and is no new thing. It
Is only'tlte est aldlthing in the world got up in
IN“) mu, '

‘ Alsoelfyou have yourself, or know or any
one that“ has.Telter, Scald-Head, Ringworm,
Eplipolu, Itch. or Indolent sore of any kind on
the Rhythms, legs or feet, or any kind of brea-

kinfiiout'on the skin, just go and buy a bottleon oof’Dr. Bill's Telter Ointment, and use it
wool-ding to directions and it will positiv"cly

‘. erfonn acute, if persevered in. Erysipclas is
_, w; cured in lorty-eighl hours by putting on

some” and keeping open the bowels with
q‘tmfigllng medicine. such as salts and cream

.. ETRGWt'aluable medicines are {or sale at
llef‘ ”“9 Drtlg Store. Clearfield; at the
0 he; Pom-st, Clearfield Bridge .-ran: 5‘ 81'0“" Curwens 'll - hWrightfinhamtoit- B

w6'Gmam -&
{i in“, I owmnn&.lohnston. lfbtl--9 meme county; and at the rim: le“my ughout the county.

p p
.::-.2192:ng 0013.120 1848, {f I m '
"-"""::‘ liCAßß..Uni'téd'Smte§Nam n 8: A cucy!“Nulycémor of~Thlrd and Dock £393, Phfindel-rahla; in our authorized agent. to naming and recolpVl7mkcnpuwxu,,ndvqrmementa.&c.‘ ‘

BLJJVKS firaf'sa‘lev'dt this ' oflice.

GRE/IT-N/l 770N431, . WORK.
fl History SIMRevolution 8; Lives

oft/1e Hoe: oflhc W’ar of
Independence.

BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.
Analog-ant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates,
“and nearly 200 beautitul Wood Engravings.

“ This is a splendid book. A valuable addi-
tion to the Historic Literature of our country.
We are much mumnken it it does not take rank
with the works of Irving 8:. Prescott."-—Frank~

ford Herald.
”It surpasses any similar worlr yet ofl'ered

to the American public.”-—-Ncal'.« Gazellc.
” It may be properly considered a popular-

ised Military History of the Revolution, ex-
tremely well uudjudiciously writtcn."—Norlh
American

“ The present work on the Revolution, and
t 8 Heroes, is superior, both in 'exlent and de-
sign to any that has heretotorc come under our
nolice."—quuirnr.

’A well connected history oflhal eventful pe
~riod-—l.ulger.

“ Decidcdly the beat popular history ofthe
War 0” the Revolution um! its Heroes, that has
yet been given to the country.”—-Suturday Eve.
hing I’ou. \

(ETAGENTS WANTED lo Cauvauforl/zr a-
-Imm! elegant "'orlr. in cwrj/ County and Town In
(he United Slam. to whom the most llberal in-
ducements will be oflcrcd. Price only 83-

Address (post paid; H'JI A. LI'IARY.
hp. 158 North SECOND St.

PHILADELPHIA
Mny ‘26, 1848.—3m.

A NEW RECRUE'E‘,
()I OILS, PAINTS, and PAINT URUSHES.

DYL‘ZSTUI’I-‘S, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CUN-
P‘I‘JC'I‘IONARY. FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-
(IlNl-IS of various dcscriplion, nml FAMILY
[MEDIL'IA’I-JS of almost every kind. A large
assortment of ESSENCES at superior qualny.
:1 choice sclccfion 0! I’l':l\’l"UJVl‘.‘l\' Y, & 11 good
variety of BEVERAGES nmd’h’g which are
LEJIIONflDE. JIINERJIL 11".?TE]:
and a most crack article of '

S&&EAW&§BEEEE& mmxma
together with a large assortment 0t FANcy -
other articles by fur to numerous to menlxon
has just arrived at lhe sign of

THE BIG Gnu) EMORTAR.
AND for sale a little lower than

you can imagine
ALSO, first rate LEMQNS, for twenly~five

cents per dozeh.
Pelsons wishing any of the above articles

may be assured ofgelling a first rate article,
as the stock is entirely NEW.

A. M, HILLS
Clearficld, May 3, 1848

Marble Manufactory,
fl! Lewistown, Pa.

HE subscriber re'nppcllully informsT the inhabitants 0| Clenrfield'cououthat he still continues to supply all orders
for TOMBS. HEAD and FOOT STONES,
MARBLE MANTELS, and oil other
work in his line at moderate prices and
out of the best mnterinl.

.:Plnlormation will be given an to pri
cel, &c., on application to J. L. (,‘ultle. tEsq, at Clearfield. who will receive or-ders and give all inlortnulion required.

CHARLES S'I‘RA'I'FORD.
Lewistown, May ‘2O. 1848.

' W" Stray Steers.
‘ ,“7’ {JAMIE to lhe rnnienre=LL~J£S~§ 0' "‘8 ’Ub9c}ib9l'.,in
Woodward township. Clearfiel'l couoly.
on or about the 30m Svpvember last.

3 STEERS, '
riting three years old, branded on the hipsand are supposed to have belonged londrove. The owner m desired lo came
forward, prove properly. pay charge: andlake them away. otherwise lhr-y “ill bedeal} wilh as lhe law directs.

HUGH HENDERSON. IOH. 9. 1848.

‘ ROBERT R. WELSH,
ESPECTFULLY informs the cili-R zens ol Clenlfield counly lhn he 15

located in- Curwemville, where he ml!
carry on the busian o!
CLOCK «$- U’WTCH making and repair:

mg.
ENGR/I VING. >

TUNING 0! various musical inslru
ments, such as

_

BflG PIPES, flCCORDEONS. MU-
SICflL CLOCKS, ORG/INS JHVD
DULCHVIERS.

Also. repairing M flIflTIJEJ/flTICflL
INSTRUIWEIV'IS. nmking GOLDmm SILVER 2mm; &c.DIPHe will also teach and give lessonson the Accordeon.
DA” hm wurk fha||"bc done in thevery best style, and upun lhe lowest Kenna.CurWensville. Jan. 25. ’48.—1 yr'

DR. E. ORE——
ICE” &6 BROWN PILLS.

ITHE demand lor the above medicine
‘ in the Inst 2 or 3 years, is deemeda sufficient apology lor placing it now ful-ly before the people ; and the diseases forwhich it is applicable have become so pre-valent in (his country that a remedy enli-tled to confidence, is a great desideralum.The diseases 1 allude lo are Hepatilis.
(Liver aflection,) Dyspepsia, and, femalecomplaints in general.

313°Thn above pills will be kept con-
stantly lor sale by

Richard Shaw. Clearfieldts '. Bigler & 60-. Bell township.
. Graham & Wrightl Bradlord' James McGir/c. Bhilipsburg.J.~ W. Miller. Clearfield B’dge.

Irvin & Mcßride. Burnside.
Seligaberger &' Bloom', Cur-

}; wenaville.
. do - do Luthgrsburg.DavidKinporl, Cherry Tree.

Oct. 20, 1846. ' "

AFFIC FqILD, READ!
HILADELHHA MEDICAL HOUSE—EslnbcP lmhed 15 years ago, 13' DR. KIAKELIN‘ The

umeulmureal and bust ham to cum all lu:mu ol socreldnuousea. disouuos «II the skin and unlnury huhll! olyoulh, is I)". KINKELIN, N. W. corner 01 THIRDand UNION Sm. between bpruco nnd Pine. one and ahnlfsquaresfrom the Exchngc. Phlludclphm.
{l’./IKE PfllfT/CULJZR NOTICE.
Youlh who have injurad lhenmelvus by a certainpractice indulged un:nhnmlrlrequem+y.lcnmod4mm

evil (-umpumoua, or n! svhuol—lho etfocla 0| whichare nighlly lull; oven whenasleep, and desire bolhmind and body,should nJmly Immediately. {Vuuk-
new and cunumuuunul obllilyimmedmlely cured.und full Vigor reslorcd. All l‘.-[lets roar Mll5,YOUNG MEN!

“you value your Me or your honllh, rememberthe delay 01 a month, nay. oven 11 week, may proveyour ruin. bulh ol body and mind. Honco 10l no falsemodesly dolor you lrum ,malilng your case known loone who, lrom educnlinn nml respectability. can a.lone hel'riond you. Ho “ho places himself underDR. KINKELIN'S treatment. may religiously con~tide In his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosomwill be for ever locked the secret ol the pullonl-Too many lhlnlx they will hug lhe secret lollloir'own hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how oltenisllus nfntnl dolusummnd how mnnyn promisingyoung man. who mighl have been an ornament lo so~army, has loded from the earth.
00 UNTR 1’ IN VflLIDS,finding it inconvenient to make personal application,can, by stating their case explicitly, together With alltheiruymplons, (per leller. pout-paid.) have lurwurdedto them a cheat containing Dr, K33 medicine-appro-printed accordingly 'Packages of[l 9 nine: forwarded to any part of theUnited States at a moment's notice. 1 "8081' run nun-mnn; addressed to Dn. KHJKELIN.Philadelphia. will be promptly attended to. ..See advertisement in the Philadelphia 8&1“! oftheTunes. ’ ' jun. 28,1 8. ly

SUGAIUcan be purcjgaéed at Very-
' "low prices by calling at the store of

' . JOHN 'PATTON.Curwonevillc, June 16, 1848}

Just ngturned
DR. A. M. HILL, from Phil’a,
‘ ”H u large 10l 0! new and most

improved Deri‘lb‘l Insnumvnts.
ALSO, a large aluck ol curelully selec

(acted plemium teeth Irom Slockton’a
Mnnulaclory. __ - A ,

DR. S. W. STOCKTON
inns drawn the premium tor manulacturing

i the best Metntlic Artificial 'l‘eeth. not on-
ly in the United States. but in London
and Paris , nml Dr. Hill: has token par-
ticular pains to r-elect a choice lot of them.
so that his patrons may be assured of get-
ting a good flllLl substantml'urticle.

Dr. H. has nlio procured it ‘very large
variety ol Extracting instruments, made
according to Horrta’ latest patterns. and
he can confidently assure all thone who
are troublr-rt mth those abominable pests.
decayed teeth. that the Forceps Me not on-
ly a much more rule and easy instrument
with which to remove a tooth. but they
cause much less pain at the time, and
comparatively no soreness following.

Ur. Hills has also a vurieiy nl nlher
DNIIBI requirements, such a» Gold Plate,
Gold Foil, Tool/1 Powders. I'l'aslzes and
Brushes. and he is luliy prepared In per-
furm all operations in lhe'line 0! BEN-
TISTRY. r-uch as inserting on Gun]
Pluto, or on I’IVUH, Plugging, Extrnclmg
and Cleansing. And Irom pasl experience
and success, he lu-ls.confirlent 0! giving
eniire salinluclion. and walrunls all his
wurk well dunr, and to please his patrons.
A reaminable lenglh oi lime given iur lri
iii In all jnbs over 85. and II nul found to
answer all the purposes promised. no pay
Wlii be required.

Office a! the New Drug Store, the sign
of (he GOLD ‘MORTflR,

3p. 18. ’4B.

Belletonte Foundry.

STOVES, AND OTHER
@élßfl‘mNGßo

V§7ELCH 6L LEYDEN, would an
nounce to their lrientls ttnd the

public, that they will continue the bust-
ness 0! IRON FOUNDERS, at the old
stand. where they tntend to keep always
on hand 11 latge anti varied assortment oi

@aswuwmso
“'e hau- lately mental and are now

filling up an extensive
' MACHINE SHOP,

with three Lathen lor turning and fitting
up all kinds oi Machinery. z-uch as Gris!

tund Saw-mill Cuttings. Machinery lur
‘ Forges. Ihrnacejqfi Rolling Mills. inclu-
(llnL' Hot Blast Pipe: lor [irrnacea and
Bloomeriea;nnd will be prepared to lur-
[llah nn the shortest notice and in a ohlis-
factory manner all kinds of Machinery.—
Ntiw on hattd a large asuorttnent ol PflT-
TEENS. ol the latest and most improved
Myles. including the diflerent sizes, ol theDurkee &- Brice Reaction W'aler IV/teela.

[GDPatierus not on hand. made on
short notlce. _

STOVES.
We have now and Inn-ml keeping al-

ways a stuck ol lhe unrivalled VE'I'O and
FULTON Hot Air Cooking Stoves, dif-
lereul SIZES; also flir Tight, Fancy Pnr~lor lS- Nine Plate Wood Slaves. ol dlfl'er'
ent “zen logelher Mm luur sizes of a su-
perior Balloon Coal Slave. as well an Cyl-ender and FANCY Coal Stoves. \Ve'
will add during lhe coming season, sever-
nl New pullerns ol Co king, Alr'l‘lghl.
and Parlor Stoves. R

PLOUGH.
Always on hand a good assortment 0|

PLOUGHS. In which we are adding sev-
eral new patterns this npnng. [lollow
ware of ull kinds. Sleigh t§~ Sled Soles.
Pl"agon Bares. Smoothing lrbns.&c. &c

lf‘fAll the above articles. and envything in our line will be sold-on the most
reaatmab'e terms lur Can/a, or” CountryProduce, lrnnmasters’ Orders, Old Metal,
&c. Unders from a distance promptl)
attended to. '

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYUEN.Bellelnan. Feb.lB, 1848.

FOR SALE 1, ”FOR SALL
f ‘IHE subscriber,” just receivingu large and handsome 10l u! gondg to suit the [allzt-nd wlnlvr demands—um) thlng'purchnged them at lmv ”He,“ he is de‘ermin.ed to aell accordingly. The stock eunmla in part ol the lullowing

._,/ ADRY GOODS.
Cloths,
Cummeres.
Satlmellp.
Linneys,

Callcns.
Linen Gingham.
Bleached Muslim,
Canmn Flflllnt'l'.

Bishop Lawn.
Cambric Muslin.
Jaconelt do
Barred du

Alpacas, Cloaking and CPR Lining, Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Red and While Flannela. Snlin.Snlk & other vestings, Shirl'cullnm and Batman,Stolch and dom. Gmghums, Silk Srrgv. ”luck and other shawls.

Also. many olhcr articles of STflPLE and IIflA'CY GOODS,

Hardware,
[A gene: ul “so! “new .1

Burke-ls and Tubs.
Broomn. Drugs.

Patent Medicines.
SQueensware, g
2
S
S
SS
S

"ATS. Nova Scotia
Grind» StonesBeaver and Russia.Stationary.

Combs.
CAPS.

thnunuble clnlh [or
Men and Boys.

Brass Clocks.

BOOTS 8b SHOES, fl very large supply, such as
Mcns’ oxiru fine Cull. Youlhs‘Coarsc Boots.
do first qualily do Buys’ do do
do do do Monrues.

Cluldrens’ Bouts. pegged,
do (in Sewn].
do Red Morocco.
do Black dodo Coarse.

' WCDMIEKIQO @CDQDVJ‘S ANNE mucomxo
Womena’ Morocco Boots, Womrns' G‘uitcr Shoes. \Vomens' Pumps.

do dn Klp. do ido d" do Rubber Shoes.
‘do Peg Shoe», do Kid 00 Mena’ do do

39TH above goods will be solul vmy law For cash (lawn. WHEAT, RYE,CA IS. and olhe; gram. as Well as BU l'l'l‘llx‘, EGGS, RAGS, &c.. 813,, lnken inexchange lur gouds.
F. P. HURXTHAL.Ciearfivld. August 80. 1848

IRON FOUNDRY,
.4! Curwenwil/e. Cleurfield county. I’m
7' ‘HUMPSONS. DALE &Cu., havilg1 purchased lhe [run Fuumlly, al
Cuvwenswlle. respectfully inlorm lhelr
lrlemls and lhe public generally,lllul lhey
are nuw prepared lo (make all klndwul
caalmgs at lhe bhurleal notice nml un llw
most n-usunnble lenns. 'l'Pmr Pluughs.
Slaves. Hulluwnre, MIN-Irom, &c.; &c..
cannot be surpassed either {on beauty OI
serwce.

They would call the particuinr atlemion
of larmms lo the [Hill Hall Plough Pat-
tern, whlch Ihey have procured. and Much
Is bellcved lo be aupevior lo any olher now
in use.

at 1h: uhorleal notice. and as cheap. il no!
cheaper, than they can be procuurd else-
where.

[CPAII kinds of Country pmduce—-
cven cash—m” be (aken In exchange ‘ur
work. Aug. 4. ’4B.

CIR/3N5 & BROTHER,
I GENTS {or lhe sule ul Ur. JA YNSA Family Medicines ,-

1 Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetabe [fem ’edy—Panacca. Speuftc and Pile Remed. ,'

Dr. [{flPPLE TON’S Remedy/or Deaf-ness ,- ‘CA NTRELL‘S Compound Mediculed
’ blzrup of b'arsuparilla';

Cflx '7']?E/.L'Sdnli Dyspeplic Powder,-C' N'III’ELL'S filleralive Pills ,-SflND'S Suraapari/lu. &c., &c., (51:Him-jun received a lreah supply ul thename.
Curwinsvillv. May 10.

[ST 01" LETTERS remaining i 1lhe Poul Office at Cleuvflcld Pm,Ucmber 13! 1848 '

Barlclt. Wm 0 Esq. "Soy, WilliamBluck, erson Meme”, Wm I.Borers, Rev. F Monlgumery. \NmClemwn. Eli B Mauku. Danl. H 2Can. AM“ Maghev. RuberlElllulz. Hany Esq. Morrison, GeorgeFlelcher, N Orr Mary AnnFisher. Dr. E Palchen. Juhr. EsqGuieenhorl, Henry Peters. Jacob Rlierber, Henry Peck, Mary EHull, H 8 James. JohnHurlucker Cornelius Snerwuod. Nalhan“33411111":le _, Stroall, ElingelhKmmg. J Esq. \wmm‘mérmpd WM. L. MOORE. P. M.

Estate of Samuel Orr, dec’d.
E'I"I‘ERS ol Administruuon having1‘ been granted [0 lhe subscribers onthe eslale ol Samuel Orr. lule of .lmdantownship, Clcurficld county, dec’d, allpersons having claims or demands againstenld estate will present them duly authen-llcaled for settlement—and all persons in-debted lo lhe same are requebled [u makepayment wuhooldelov. ‘

SIMON THOMPSON. Ad' ,ANN ORR. § '“ ”

SBP'Q 2, 1848-'—'Pdl ‘

' NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!CRAN‘S «9- BROTHER,AVEjust teceived fromJ’hilndelphiaI—l an assortment of CHEAP andFASHIONABLE ‘ ‘
Spring and Summer Goods,To which they would call the attention attheit lormer patronaand the public gen-mllyx

4vCurwensvillg, May 10, '4B. ‘_ ‘

33%me savmmo
Farmers Look Here:
Four Horse Power Tumbling Shaft and

Strap Threshing {Vac/rindafar 575.
81 5. \\ ”.:ON, 0' b'uullunvnm'.S Clarlun coumy. Pu” WHUM respecl~

lug!) inlmm (he pruple nl Clcallield coun-
ty, lhul they .huw now un "and and un-
muuufucturmg Fun Home Power 'l‘luesh-
mg Machine: at lhe luw price 0! Seventy-Fivn Dollars. warranted to be guud. '

Alan. 'l'wo Hume Power 'l'hteahing Ma-
chlnes no! surpassed by any in lhe Slate.
and we will Wnrjanl them to tlneshin one
day 125 bushels Wheel, nr 125 bushclu
Rye. 225 Duahels 0319, u! 15 humus Clo-
ver-seed, I! “ell BHCIHICU.

They have crecled a Foundry am!Blacksmllhahop which enable-s lhem to :9”
machines a! a much luwer plicc than ever
oflrred In Prnnn‘h'unm.

PA I EN’I~ CORN-SHKELLER—They
an: now making. and keep an hand. a Pu-
lenl Cum-Shelter at |he lon price ul One
Dollar andFfly cents each.

£117“ I‘m: aubacubela will receive in
payment lnr lhe abuve Threshing Ala-chinea GRAIN, (\\ heal, Ryr and om.)
'l lrll a! bhaw’s Mill. 1:! L‘lealfielu, or at[IVIIn’a Mull. CUHAHJHIHP.

RICHARD SHAW. Clrarfieid. and JOHN
I’A'r'lox. Cur vwnn'lllc. are lhe agents for
me me ul lhe nbnve machines in lhn coun-
I_v. emu-r ul whom \VIII gm all necessmy
lulorumliun whaling lherclo.

S. 6L S. \\ ILSUNSlrallnnvnlle. Jul) ‘2O. ’4B

Perry |ownslxip. Clarion co..July 8, '4B.
We do cellify that we have one of "’ilwruTwo [lone Pawn 7Vzruhing Mac/time, andlhrcahcd In one day, a! the bnr‘n of Levi 'l‘er-

wilhger. 134 hushcls of Wheat, and say with
confidence lo the Farmers that {hey are goodmachines, and easy work [on UFO horses.

SAMUEL UAGAN.
JOHN KELLEY.

Toby lownshnp. Clarion cm, July 8, '4B.
l have one of Wilson's Two Horse Power

Threshing Machmcs, muuufuctured in the meltend 0! Strallonville, Ihin county. and I am con-
Men! I can lhresh 120 bushels of wheat in one
day. I consider them a good machine and not
liable lo get out of order.

lIOB’T N. HUEY

WW". I“. BOONE,fltlorney at Law, Plu'ladel; Ina,
WILL attend to the settlement of claims by

-. the heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON~ againstLands in Clanrfield or adjoining counties. 80-ing well acquainted with (he Nicholson Title.pen-sonadesimiia/of extinguishing the NicholsonclaTm to their Farms. may have their businewattended to by letter (post-paid) addressed lo-Wm. I". Boone, I’niladelphia.
Augugsl 16, 1848,

‘—

(9@GDRIIWQ Bfl‘QDWIBCO
GREAT variety olv COOKINGA STOVES. Warranled, from $13.50‘in 2532,00, {or sale by

F. J. HOFFMAN.

' Latest om tlte
777 7‘

SEAT OF WAR.
PEflC’E and 101,137}?DECLflRED.’

BACON and WHEAT FLOUR on
hand and for sale by

‘ CRANS & BROTHER;
Curwensvillre. June 16, 1848.

Meeting of County Comm’l'firHRSONS having business tolrnnsnct With "10P board of Commissioners bf Cleurfiyld cgunty.will take nouco, that said Board mll be m aeulpn at
their omcefin the gorough ofClearfiold. on “law-lhclm of ovem er(noxl.) '

,

q
‘ Anon—..WM. mnnswau. cm ,

Comm'n Office. 29th


